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SST. Hie nomination of Gen. . Scott by the
Whig Convention is a pertect damper on ne
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pie wherever he may appear ta a.l.iren them.
lie was frequently interi upted in his remarks
by the moit hearty eheei ing we have witness- -'

shall allow by the county Auditor. on Vhe cer-
tificate of such clerk or probate judge, (as the
case: may be,) and pnjd by thevouiuy treas-
urer;! f . ... J

Sec. . That it shall be lawful forthe judg-es'-

any elcotioir vfhich jn'ay be lu l.l under

Another Uatjflcatioii Meetiugr.
On Thursday . eveiiin'g last,' the Wbigs'of

Fremont had. another rousiegScott meeting.
Me JACOB KRIDLER was appointed Prts-ide-

of the meeting, andwas assisted: by
Messrs. Jucob Bowtts, , H, R. FosTBar anr1

C. 6. ; TittOTso "as
. Vice. Presidents and

C. D.. Hall was appointed Secretary. ; .'

--i' BueUland's Hall was filled to its utmost ca-

pacity, and the meeting opened by the Scott
Glee Club sinking the following song:,..

OPESIXO i SOXO 4-- i

Mae

Swell out a migfity. chorus tv.-'v.-N- '

X - Nine hearty clieera for Scott. ; :

We have the unspeakable satisfaction of
annonncsng to the people of Ohio that the
nominee of the Whig National Convention is
MAJOR GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
for next'Presidenf. vWe have no time, and
furtonatly there is no need, in America, or
any other civilized country on the face of the
globe, to state who' and what he is. . He is
known as having been the fore front 'of that
little-ban- d of young men, who after the de-

feats of several of eor armies in the last war
with England, seized our flag and carried it
even to the cannon's mouth, turnins the tide
of battle against the haughty and imperious
toe. .

-

Of Harrison Macomb, Scott De
cartur. Bainbridge, Taylor, and all the list of
patriots nrnves, lie nlone remmns, tl it is
who caused the " American heart to throb and
American yo1es to shout in tamultuons ex-

ultation, for our victories at Lnndy,a Lane
Vra Crux, Cherubusccv Chepnltepeo aud
Mexico! The American people hava now a
chance to fight for him nlio has fought for
them so olien ! Nor have- - tus services been
confined to War. For him ulso has it hap
pened that. ' : i "

Fracv hath htr victories, bo le$s renowned than

It was owing very much .to kC skill - and
prndencrt that eivil war--wa- s averted in the
days of Nullification. ' It was owing as much
to his tact ,aad patriotic exertions, as to those
of any ther man, that our country was saved
from a border war along the linos of Canada,
durinr the Canada Insurrection. Like all
other brave men who have Seen War, he
loves Peace, and appreciates it the more be
cause he knows what War is. His exertions
to secure the inestimable, boon of Peace" to
his beloved cotintry have only beon less nolo
rk)ii, but not less real, than to secure victory
and glory to our wars. , ; , '

- bo pass Hlonr the word. Jur nominee is
MAJOR GENERAL Wf NFlELD SCOTT.
You all know his history by heart. While
we go to press with these few hurried lines,
the peoplo are rejoicing in the street, and the
joyful news is running ulong the wires from
Maine to Mexico. It is caught up with shouts,
and echoed by the booming of guns; and
like band of music fill the air with rejoicing.

POS I'SCRIPT 1 1 o'clock, p. it. There
has been a grand time" I his ; evening. Can-
non, music, tire balls, speeches, and thelallest
kind of hurrahs ! When Scott's nomination
came, the people did not wait four -- days to
find out who he was, but turned put in masses,
and had such a time as has not been seen
since 1840." j w . O. S. Journal.

' '"o- - - -

' Xora5aatlon of; Cen.WinSeld Scotia
, "Wo pr. sent our' Whig readers with the

ijlorsious name of Gen. Winkield Scott, as
the people's Candidate for the next . Pres-
idency. This result, after the protracted sess
ion of the (,'onvontion, will be received with
joy and enthusiasm- - by the Whigs of the
union, the name of ,Gen. Scott is well
known to all. - No one will enquire who. is he
erwhence-h- came, ror more ': than forty
years the glory pf his acheivements has giv-

en him a warm pi see iri the affections of the
American Peoplev .As the General officer of
the age, as a distinguished Civilian, as a no-

ble hearted, pure minded patriot, be has no
superior, and we rejoice .'for the good old
Whig party, that such a man for a candidate,
they did not imitate the Locos, and give u-

the name of a stranger. With Scott we are
sure of victory. His name is a tower of
strength. He will be remembered as well by
the soldiers who have followed his lead,-- , upon
the blood stained fields of Bndgewater, Chip-- '
pewaand Lund's Lane, and now recently,
those of Corro Gordo, Cherubusco, Confreres,
Chep.ultepec and Mexico, as by the people
who trembled for hie success, while engaged
in those fights.-

-
Welling our flaunting flag to

the free air of Heaven, which woos it, and
bids it wave oh in triumph. The hero of two
wars, f twenty battles, who never lost a field,
will carry us triumphantly through the 'con-- ,

test of .Novemder. v Toledo Blade.
..' ; .. W

" ; ' now it takes- -

The Telegraeh gives the closing scenes of
the Convention which show how the Scott bre
takes,. Louisiana pledged herself for the nom-

ination. North CroIina came in unanimously.
New York responded through Mr Babcok from
Mr. Fillmore's District; be said the nomination
of Gen, Scott woukl give more joy to Mr. Fill-

more than would his own name, . , : ,
Mrr Jones, of Term., 6n being nominated by

Maine, for the Vice Presidency, took the floor
and after thanking them kindly, said he believ-
ed he could be of more service in the ranks of
the Whig parly as 'a high private than an offi-

cer ; he therefore declined the nomination.
Mr. Grantland, 'of Ga , announced his State

for the nomination, and most of the States
came in. The greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
Mr. Stark, of Miss., made a most eloquent ad-

dress, in support of-th- e nominee. '

Immediately after tbe announcement of the
nomination, the Whigs of Baltimore fired a sa-

lute of 100 guns. -

Gov. Jones of Tennessee, read a despatch
which he said had just been received from Gen
Scoot, in which he said, having the honor of
being the nominee of the Whig National Con-

vention, he would accept the same, with the
Platform which tbe Convention had laid down.
The readingof tha dispatch produced immense
applause.

Mr. Hunt of Louisianna pledged the sup-
port of that State, as did also many other del-

egates.. "
.

'
.

. General Scott -

The New Orleans Commercial Bulletin
speaks in . the following terms of General
Scott: ::,;.;-"- ;
. We look upon Major General Winfield Scott,
as one of tlie most glorous military chieftains
this country has e'er produced in, whose
splendid achievements, we in common with all

our fellow. ciliiens, feel a glowing pride.. His
fame as a general far seeing, skillful, Intui-
tively sagacious, and indomitably brave rests
upon a broad basis, and has more claim to the
admiration of his countrymen than that ot any
American soldier, living or dead, whose bril-

liant deeds of arms have adorned our military
annals during the present century.

We are also at liberty to express our belief
that he is a patriot in the most exalted sense of
tbe term. How could it be otherwise? He
has fought for and served tbe whole country
during a long and brilliant life his stalwart
frame yet bears the marks of the bullets of the
enemy and on all. occasions he has stood
unfalteringly by the , honor of our common

.. 0 ..

S The Washington Union says that the
Whigs "cannot possibly avoid shaking in their
shoes.".- We think they might readily avoid it
by wearing boots or even going barefoot."

- . Louisville JourT

Eg" The Washington Union, like the Louis-

ville ratificlion meeting, boasts that the Demo-

cratic candidate for the Presidency 'knows no
North, no South, no East- - and no - West"
We want it candidate who knows all four,

.
" Louisville Jour.

persons 'i.ui loaii aUf mny ba icquired by
withv-ro- f llie Mi tiv; uttJ lhe.aij luru justices
vnu mr-- fina l Li:ir:.'Kl f,rtil um f.r .m1 ll

testtmon relative Ursula contest Election, ' to
vie prubumsr snkf ut tLu branch of the sta-

rwl assemblv whera tha nerson- - !,( seat is
ontestod, may be returned to serve at its next

Sec, 41. That bo person shall contest the e- -

Section of any senator or representative, unless
ie is an elector of that county or district frmv

"which the person is returned to aerve; No
?""testimony shall be rvc!ied by the justice m
? the part of the person contesting the, election,
i "which does net relate tu the point specified in

"the notice; wpjf-o-f which' nortcp, ahalr.be
delivered lotlield justice, and by them

''? transmitted' j- - "the presiding officer of. that

test is So IhJ decided, 'with the ether docn- -'

liK'tit. :'

Sec. 4t. That the method to be pursued in
" t attesting 'the election of any person declared

elected probata judge, clerk of the court
of common plea, sheriff, coroner, county aud-lo- r,

county xetTitssioners,1 county treasurer,
? nnty recorder, "county surveyor, r prosecu- -

- ting attorney, shall bs at he instance of a can- -

didrtte or electprs of thi property county, and
1 shall in every respect be similar to themelh- -

od directed as aforesaid," to be pursued
testing the election of senators and represent- -

atives to the general assembly, save1 ouly that
;' the testimony t.tken as aforesaid, and all mat-- ,

tera relative to uch contest, shall be sent to
r the court of common; pleas of the proper coun-

ty, on or before the second day" of the 'term
next ensuing the thirty days allowed, in which

"T take depositions, by tJbe preceding sections,
.' and the said court of common pleas, at their
- fco.t Inrnv atl ' t t.lrl 'dar shall llJIV

'expired, shall hear and determiue tlie cn- -
"test. :;: ;' - : v:

" &vc. 43. That any candidate or elector be-'i-nj

desirous orcontestfng the election, of any
person declared elected governor, lieutenant

' governor secretary of state,, auditor "of state;
treasurer of state, ettornpy general, judge of
the Bupreue court DHmlwr' of the board of
public-work- tudge ot the; cowl ol common
ukasor iudite of the . eriminal court, of
iinv hll hitwpen til Mxtll and tenth

,t uys after the commencement of the first gen-er.- vl

assembly after the drif election file

a notice of such intention, with the clerk of
."the senate, speoifj ing the particular points on
.wltih he means U rely; Provided that no
person shnil contest" the election of common
I i ms judge, unless hs be an. elector of the

"proper judicinl district, .. , . -

, Sec 44.; That upoa,any .such notice" being
'. filed as aforesaid the senxte shall, by,;' resolu;

linn: fietermina 0:1 "what da'v or dav tbev
will meet in their "chamber, in order to hear
an, determine any such contest; and there--.

..upon,, a cerlitit'd copy of the - no'ice filed by
ny'.ntestor shall be serred upon the offi- -

e r whose election. is sought to be - contested,
or by leaving a copy there of at his. last or
is,ni! praceof , residenoe," f jr, such person s
ht"l be appointed, with a notice, wnen- - he is

T-- nrej to atteaa in ice senate caamoers to
answer the contest., - .' ;

-

; Stte. A 5. That on the trial of . any eorrtcs- -

te J election fur anr of the officers ia the for- -

d section of this act, named, Hhe par- -

tie of such contest may introduce either .wril-ta- h

or oral testimony t but no deposiiipo Shall

ha rpad nn mtrM .IrHiL .Unies the moeslte- - Dar- -

tv shall have had rasnable notice ' of the
Jtiroe aid place of taking tlie same..:; . -

ted election for the offices un ;th forty -- third
suction of this act named the following rules
shall be observed, to-w- it : 1st, Oil the days
an l at the hour appointed for that ..purpose,
the snnter with iu proper .officers,-- at their

suiil place of meeting, 2d. - When the pre
..'.ident or the senate is not the acting governor,

he shall preside; but when he. ia the acting

a president pro lorn. 3d. The parties to the
corAost shall then be called by tha clerk of
4;i.e senate, and ifahey answer theif '. appear-m)c- e

shall be recorded . 4th.. .The contestor
--siiall first introduce his, testimony,.' and then
t t!i? officer elect shall introduce his, - and after
iihc testiraouy ia gone through on both sides,

contestor may, by himself or. liia counsel,
pen.the-eonte6t;n- the- - officer Uc may

rttien pioeeed by.himselfxir .counSe:!, to make
his defence, and the cteor. be heard in
weply..5th, Afiet the arguments are thu.s gone,
tlirough. by th parties, any member --of the
ente ehall be t liberty to offer his reasons

for the vote he'tesends: to give. 7th. 6lh
The clerk of the Senate ehall keep a regular
journal of tho proceedings, 8th "tlLJThe man--

nerof taking the decision shall by an alphabetic-

-! cull of the members: and a irmioiity of all
the vte given, hdl Jveidei the president of

he sen ate, when aciing as governor ine per--,

orv holding the seat aot being -- permitted to
rote either upon the final decision, or. upon any
preliminary iiavstiosjlhat lias any reference
ail' reta i C y.:f,l'a-'..."- i

'
-- .'

v See, 4 the" judge trko earrtea the poll
b- - k to the clerk of the court ef eoramoa pleas

- of tlie proper county, shall be iBoliilew" ta
wive fcf the aame, ten cents per mile from the

u--e of election to the "seat of pusticcj be

j .: I out of the eony treasury. .
' 'ifr

dec. with.aoy
duties under, tin's act, ab all refuse or negleet ta;
per'urm the dntieeretjwed.cf him by tnisae
aeeori!iii2 t' the' trne. iuterest intent .and

maMn; thereof, lie shall, oft oonvicUon tliere- -

of before any rt ftnnj cogniiuce so insw
amount, be fined iO. any sum, at the discretion

tf l!ie court, not exceeding two hundred ; tkl--

- ec. 49.TliataUBnesanapeoalueaimpoed
by this act. und not therein olherwist? - provi-

ded for shnll be recjVered, wkh costs of suit,
in mi action of debt.for the use-o- f the county.

, ; See. SOf. That in nil ease where tha return
(rctm diiferejit couaties,'eompoeiog congression--a- t

distriet". sha'rnot have en made, or may
n- -t be mde within the time-require- by law

ir afinr tke certiticate of election shall have
i'oft ta tlR nerson having without

- those returns, the highest ..number , ef ;otea,
the Saftrctary 'of State, iri of tbe
Goeriior, or, in his absence, in the presence
of tiie Auditor and Treasurer of "State,- when

id returns sh.v'.l be made, shall open the same
an J the Gaverfmr.-'shHU'eertif- the same to the
Speaker of the House of Representatives of the

. United State '
i; "i ""'

S c 51. Thaf the sberiffs'of the- - different
counties shall each receive for their services
petformed under tbia aet, the following fees, to
wit ; For advertising the election, the sum of
fifty epiits for each township within bia county
for delivering the' nbstracts of votes to the
Secretary of State at hie office, the sora of three
dollaf for every twenty five miles' travelled 16

and from their respective seats of justice, D

the nearest usual route tbf thttaeal of govern-

ment: which fecsshallbe allowed by ihe aod-- ,
Ilor, on tlie certificate of the Secretary of State
and paid by the treasurer of State. r "t -

See. 52. That every sue!) clerk of ihe cotirt
at probate judge'-- t as tlie ease may ,te,) shall

receive fo? hia services performed under this
act, the fcllowinjj fees, to wit i For making But

abstrncts, for every huidred wards, Jen eents;

for each certificate ith the tel of 4he court,

.ttacbwd to abstract, fifty, cent which feea

leading Locofocos hi this? place.- -
. When tlie

result was first know here, they wore faces as
long as your arm, and their neither lip hung
down a'feet." Many of them ware heard ttr

eipress themselves that they "were licked" a
'used up community," Ac .'
' On the contrary every Whig and we may
add with, perfect truth, many who are not
Whigs, hut who have expressed their deter
mination to vole for Scott wears a s.niling
face, and are in a good humor with themselves
and the "rest'of mankind." Tliey feef that
the Convention has given- - them a candidate
that is worthy of .their support a Statesman
and a"-- : Patriot one. who has stood by his
country in the "times that fried mens souls,"
whose history is her history; and w hose" glory
is the glory of his country. ' With such a can
didate, the Whigs hare no fears for.the result

Good Fighting Stock.; r ;!
-- "Two brothers of ' Gen. " Pierce,"- - of 'New

Hampshire, were in tha war of "r812, as was
alsor liieir latter.-- , i 1 eiriif h is ete Benjamin
and Sullivan. .' The late Gen. John McNeil,
who was wounded at the battle of Luridys
Lane, married a sister of Lren. fierce. ' Gen.
Pierce is a married man, and has three chil--

drenl. Maj. Pierce; of the ' army.:- - who is a
brother of the General, it is said married a
lady of Baltimore, and resides here 'now. hav.'j
ing lost an arm in defence of ins "country.
The Argus states that Gen. Pierce-came- . to
Baltimore tiiree'years ago, with a partial do--

sign to make this city his homp, out circum
stances induced him to return to his own
'Granite State." - :.

'" We clip the above from the Baltimore Sun,
a, Locofoco paper. It reminds us ,ot the sto-

ry of the Loafer in a certain Bar - Boom, He
was telling the what heroic scenes
he 1ia4 passed through in. the service, of his
country, and finally, rolled up.bis shirt- sleeve
toshow.wbere be had been badly grounded!
After examining for some time and not being
able to find it, he at once recollected that it
was brother John, who served in ' the1' war.
and had received tlfe scar.

3

Soywith Gen.
Pierce, if he was not .in .tbv.i battles of ;.his

country himself, his. brothers Bun jamin nnd
Sulliven, and many of his relatives 'were.' "Of
course, mat maKes a great xiero-.- , ;

.
' - -- oi

t& The nomination of Gen.' Scott by the
Whig Convention is a perfect damper on th,e

leading Locofocos of thi. place.1; When tlie
result was jFrstknown bere they wore faces
as long as your arm, and their neither lip hung
down ns much as a "feetl" Mny of them
were heard to express themselves,. that thev
"were licked' a".used up commuity"r &p.

But the leaders look bold as a sheep, and say
that they can elect Pierce, that. Scott is the
weakest man the Convention - could , have
nominated: We feel, sorry for . them, ; very,
and shall have ourthey sympathy, - -- u" - -

S3ST On the 26th of Dec. 1836, on the 9th
and again oh the tenth of January 1837,'Frank-li- n

Pier,ce voted in opposition to John Qnincy
Adams, on questions involving the right of m

On the 18th of the month lasf named
Franklin Pierce voted for the following resolu-

tions u; V';-;- , 'X.y;::C:Z r:'- -

Resolved, That all petitions, memorials, res
olutions, propositions or papers," relating in ariy
way, or to any extent, the subject of Slavery,
sliair, teithoul being printed or referred, be laid
on the tabl?, and no fuhthek actios be had
thehko", k i -- - :T:.'

Great RattiflcatioB Itlectlnjr in Fremont
: The news of .old ChippewaV ;tJominali6u

reached Fremont about noon on Monday, wnd

in the evening,' without previous notice a ra-

tification jneetmg was held,, and J some three
or four hundred .persons, w ere present.--- ; A

large hon-fir- e was had, fire-bal- were; flying

in every duectr&, and ever and anon, a can

non would send forth its roar of approbation
of the result of the Convention,. "..Our mind
was instinctively carried back to the scenes of

'4t, eo enthusiastic and joyous were the as
sembled crowd. Every heart beat with prift
and many were the shouts that rent the air fur

the old patriot who never lost a battle.

: ' Gen. Pierce's first Battle.'
Ges. Pierce .was appointed a brigadier

general, by Mr. Polk, and joined Gen. Scott
at Puebla. " The first battle in which ho. was

engaged was at Contrefa&i 1 His connection

with it is thus described : ' ' C

"On the first ,day at Contreras, the . horse
upon which Gen. Pierce was mounted .stum
bled and fell among the rocks, throwing the
General among them and injuring-hi- se
verely. His brigade was then taken charge
of by Col, Kausem. The brtgade ot . uen.
Pierce seized the radio of Padiern, .ahdswere
in good position for the next day's work.
Upon the following morning, while the" ac- -

actions at Churubusco, Contreras. Antonio
and Tete du Point were in full contest, Shields
and Pierce's brigades were subjected iu the
held to a murderous fire from 7000 Mexican
troops, under the command of. Santa Anna.
Gen. Pairce was unable to be present, and
the two brigades were commanded" by Gen.
Sbeilda. .They finally put the troops enga-
ged against them to flight, making the fifth

American victory acheived on that glorious
day. In the subsequent actions at Molino
del Rey and the Garita deBelsn, the brigade
of Gen. Pierce took no active part, ' except
to cover the American forces which withdrew
from Molino del Rey after that . d

and fruitless victory.": - v , . ,

The Fremont Freeman of last Saturday,
complains that the mails from Sandusky are
fort' eight hours in reaching that place, ow-

ing to a detention of twenty four hours at
Bellevue. We are happy to inform the Free-ma- n,

and our subscribers jn Fremont, that
the Postmaster of .this city has determined to
make up a separate mail for that place.and that
there will probably be no detention hereafter
at Believue, as the mail bag will not be open-
ed at the latter place, and can be put on board
the stage with the passenger, from. the cars,
without the former necessity of changing the
maiL '.'s" , Sand UBky Register.

. Glad ta hear that some , arrangement is to

be made to secure the speedy transit of mail

matter from Sandusky city to thia place.
The present mail arrangment is worse than

a nuisance.

ea since. lS4U,...auu wien tiesat down the'
building shook to lis very foundation' with th
enthusiastic cheerinL' that creeled him nn ir
sides.' The Glee Club then; sung" with, most
nappy enect, tue loiiowmg songr .. . - -

""THE LAMEHT-'.- .

Q, Tirigsdier Pierce ! vhna now aro Hit Irgionr,
wm mV4-ba- t to- - eonqoeft whe Hhou Ivd'iJ

, xthem oa?-,-.;- , - -

Al,thy hsv fullen, in far-dit- rf glon, "
,

Ai.d all but tho Bmua of iheir If adsr ii gouf !

'"i- r "'" CaOBUS. 'CtWVLet h load coooon roar,ui the fierc moakts
w-- , rmtlo, - , '. -

im ite.dm nnt li . l,..rf , f '

He has fainted anil faU'i an the dread field of bat- -

f. N Soldier 1iafte4r hiur hout F
agi. .. '.:.-

i, 'el him (fo beck to the.SiafB of Kentucky, .
K

'
' Tj Be with the- boy wbem' he o kinilv gave

t he penBV W bay him that weet etick of candy,
." Which saved hiiii fro,,, 0,J,if. t rmu(i..;- -

' fve! : .. . ......j. ,

V,, .COBV3--Le- l tlie lead cannoo,'4,c;"; i " V

R.' P. Buckland was oextloudly called for.
On taking the floor he remarked, that it was ;

then getting' late, (it was half pat ten o'clock,)
and as the audience' had been so well enter-
tained.' by the speakera who had preceeded
him be should detain them but a few mo-- .
meets,- - Mr. S. spoke; terms of

- that Iiad been rendered to tha ,.- -

eountfy" by the, patrwt- - eni statesman- - wboni
theWhigs have; chosen as their standerd
bearer, nd-- clu6eit by exhorting the Whiga
and aU'rwho lovtd their,' country and Jthetr;
countrys benefactor; to make a , united effort
for tbe beloved Soott, and the Ides of Xevcm-- .'
ber will witness a triumph of the people.UDpar
bisralled in the history-o- f our country. X'

v JI K. 1B.r then'.' moved - that - after ; the '.GleS
Club had sung a fong,", the Meeting adjourn '
until irexf Thursirny "eyening, and that " tha ;

ofHcerS of the meeting be instituted, a Com
mitfee- td take riieasures brinstituttng-fChipW-

uty;viu'ir?-u- j oreoarea i;onsiuunon im
s, &c.r and; report at the next meeting.

- : The Club therisung the following ." .: ;. i:;; v ci.o.Sf' spxci ;v::; '

Ye Whigs arise! we have 4 mao . '.
' To bear our banner on '; i

? Who never has been beaten yet, ' '

Wbose everr field wae won. ' ''V;

V. . ;. The Britons learned long years ago.;-- : ",:
',';.. The terror of his name; 'r' ; -

- ,JV.nd hostile hosts, inrUec: :. V 1

Hav lately learned the same. ' ;
' - '

V". Tha ' v

: ."'-;"I- f yet theyTsnow it not, r
- That victory, is not for them,- - j5! ;."' ?.

iiutforouT yvmtd Scott..,,-- - .. ..

President then declared, the mcx ting
adjoumed until next Thursday evening, hen-i- t

is expected there will be speaker present .

from abroad. ?: Let all attend od that evecins;''
The ball must be keBt a foiling. - . '
' JVYii hearty liters were ' then- - given for
Srott and lnhm .,, !! n,.. -

7wtifieationvf their nomination V i

GenrScott in j Old flfjrtalav'? -

" JThe Richtoond Whiff, a- - leading Southern;
paper, h3d the following language in regard
to lien, acoit as.- - in.e- - ptooaoie w Mg .canoi- -

aate tor ne rreBweney.-previou- s to tne na-- -

tional TriVention'ii--,- - ?. Si ?.;, '4:-
. c . t 1 v. n t nr, .. .. : -

natron; in honorof . his victorious, march down
the great valley --of ''"Meiico,-.- ' irould excite k
burst of enthusiasm .to which your 'Cora- -
prathise acclamation 'would)be as the - mur-- i '

muringof a rivulet to the thunders of ,'th' '

Niagara.' Talk to.the. people f his.'
public services for

twenty-fiv- e years, '.through' H tlie dangers of.
battle arid storm rOf the honor nd iglory he;-

tiMa twiman it, rir. n u rt anil, nor"- fluty, smftnf'v,"'" r v jf o -

alt the natii ns of the earih l;ow ivoily and
nrxn'rilv-h- e iiaa borne himself : until Tie now
stands th e most renowned roan of this - age,
and associated with" whatever is illustrious iri

the annals of our fume. Tell them of these;
thmas. and to their honor be it spuken, they--'

will reward with the " honors of the country-;
me irraii'WCO HAS so oiien. .moK-ate- anuu-fende- d

the eountryj Shall Whigs. oliject Jo..

htm ? lie . has stood by that party-- junid'. alt
its defeats 'Undet every, specter, of obloquy.
71UU veproacii Tfliu o,Htaeinj, n uttuncM
aud a devotion exhibited; by na other man in'- -

Amenca.J.i;He baa never asfeed lor o.fcce ne
has not intrtrued forstatlod-r'- h h is been ia.
no maa's way-r-h- e wears wot laurel that
was not gained by hia valjr and the shed- -

.i;. t.lJ- - 4 "! tj f. . ,V
Wing VJ. ,,, j . , v . - - . . .. .

Shall they sjf.down coveredKiWitli the , oust
and the heat and. toil of thirfy years tattle,
and receive .nothing at the. hands of. the peo
nleT 'w;;-- s ,fc- -

: To those who falfe-o- r taenerat aeon's want

a word to say. 'Tis vaio to argue with thera.
But may it hot' with propriety he "that- -

the- - same talent enerrvi. and oower.of - com;
maijd which have already rendered him ilfus--.

trioua. will enable him to fill ith Klistinctioa,

any station. to which he may. ube. called. ,Ib
th.stiniRS'of:nublie-der'eneracy- , !we neei az.-- .

man who'will riie above, the miserable- - fac- -

iimi that ihrnnflr T 11 'A venues -- iu uower anu -

place-r-ama- n - ot- bonest " beBrt.infiorruptiWe

nerve tocommand and lo execute. i. GeneraJ
Scott is possessd of all tKese qualifications in
as eminent a degree as any man in; America."'
II I,..);.',..l, , 1 j Ka., , a,- ill

V
'Vi-- "'
Vv m.A......... ...ttx P.Ucnl. . ..... u w ... .

Ha will rise" wbove all the eombjnaiions jn4
schemes concocted by . politician! to defeat
him aod in hia own person vindicate the conn-- ; -

try from the asperation that republcs are ui- -:

irrateful." ,'"--,- ..v 'ir-j.- ; ,

; I3T Ws had fntended to pay our TespecU

to J, L. Greeae Esq.,' this week,, for the rif:
diculous and" tinnatural position he has asstini- -'

ed, but our- - timits forbid Vs c Kext eek".
h'owiyet-- . 'w shall toll alt we know of him,"
and if we don't satisfy . ever honest and con-:-..

scientious man of the basenessof his profess-.- -;

lf.no onrl rnirtii-n- l rlnravitv.' they can writa'"

ns down for just what they please.,. .Only of ;

his political course B'ln' we treat." and we;

aha't he .'mealy.-moulhe- d about thnt Mr.
Greene and us, as far as we know, have held
the relation ship of friends, and we hope such

. - ., l: 1...,, . ...nHT L i. uc
ua. ' But bis "polilical acts "tire bpn to criti- - '

cism, and justieetoihe Whig party requires
that we should expose this ambitious and rner-canar- y

motives which has influenced him in
his extraordinary course.. - , i--

- i

We direct the attention of our read
ers to the advertisement of Miller" & Kics, of
Sandusky city in- another part of the Freeman.

"3T;.Genr Scott was 66 years old on tha
13th .of the present month tone .5 years
younger than Mr. Webster.' ti-- ' "' t

J. S. FOl'KU Ilditor.
SATURDAY, JCNK 26,? 1852,

whTcWomim at i o h s :

For President,' "'

WBTIIll) SCOTT,
Of Xtw jersey.- - '4 ; : :,

For Vice President, --. Ij -

"

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, ?

'.'. ' Of Xorth Carolina. "

" Tac Whifjjfoiainalians. :V
Above a il! be found the names of the "Whig

candidates for President and Vice President.
They are names familiar to the people. of the
whole country,-an- .need no" extended notice
from us as to who they are, and to wlintHheir
deeds. ' "'f ". ' X-

'

Gen., Winfield Scott has been in the-se- r

vice .of his country for upwards of forty years-H- e

has not onlfought its battles arid carried
Our flag triumphantly through - two national
wars, but bus rendered invaluable services to
the Union in his civil capacity. When n

at the South threatened to.invoJve the
country in civil war, and a dissolution of the
Union, it was Gen, Scott that allayed the storm
and saved it from the scenes of bloodshed
that would have inevitably followed the first

wrong skp made by the authorities of the
Government. It was by the diplomacy," and
commanding presence of the old hero that
saved our country from a protracted war with
England, at the lime of the. Maine boundry
difficulty ; and-late- r, when the Patriot war of;

Canada had welt nijjh involved it in a similar
difficulty, it was the same statesman that
averted the danger, and preserved the honor
and glory the country.

. Wm. A,. Graham is the present Secretaryj
of the Navy, and late Governor of North Car
olina. He has held many public trusts, and
lias met the universal approbation of the peo
ple of his own State. He has always been a
conservative and moderate Whig, and hisna'me
will add strength to the partyi 7 " --

'' ;' '. 0- -

- Gca. Pierce and the Catholics.
' We see there is a conflict of opinion as to
what Gcn.;. Pierce did say or do about the
clause in the Constitution of his State, prohi

biting Catholics from holding office, f It will

he recollected, that a year or two since, New
Hampshire called a convention to frame a
new. Constitution, but we believe that no part!
of it was adopted by the people. - An attempt
waa made at that time to do away with the
odious feature of the old Constitution, which

virtually disfranchised the Catholic population
of that Statei By . the aid of tbe Whigs in

tbe Convention to', that effect was

engrafted into its provisions, but when sub
mitted to the people it was lost by an over-

whelming vole. The vote stood 9,862 for the
amendment, and 17,122 against it.

The very day (in March, 1851) when the

people of Newplampshire rejected the amend

ment to their constitution which proposed to
abolish the religious test, an election was held
for Governor at which the Whig candidate
received only eighteen' thousand votes out of
a poll of ffty-seve- n thousand or only a frac-

tion over ohe' third, the entire vote.
To show further who is responsible for this

and system of
proscription, we publish, below, a table, giving

the votes of fifteen towns of each party :

OxatocnaTic towds. I ; whio towns
: :

- ---
- TeM navl - yas nave

Barnted...,.,.53 33U Merrlinaclt 139

Centre Harbor.. 19 97 Nashua.,.. ... .617
Gilm.nton.... ..61 494 Nashville .. 255
Etfinebain...-- . - I t36 Nw Ipswich,.- - 94

Dublin. 91
1 ultonhorougll.. I4 Filewilltam.-..- 94
Wakefield,.'.-.-..- . 1 2I? jBlirey. ....... . 74
Wolfborugh....li 363 Knene. 233
How... 150 Marlborough.., 81
Chichester. . . . .. 1 1 172 Troy... 61

Warner.. ,36 235 Winchester.... 203
Wilmot... .43 151 Clarement. 245 1S6

Alexandria..,,..!! 1961 Bath 107 34
Ellsworth. 1 7- -- Littleton... 100 50
Hill,...., 11 15 Lyme.... 83 57

3G0 3.186 . 2.512 574

This table shows that the above named
Locofoco towns gave almost ten votes to one

against the amendment, whilst the Whig

towns gave nearlyfour to one in favor of it.

;. The town of Concord, in which Wr. Pierce

resides, gave 122 votes in favor of the amend
ment, and 509 against it. ' ' -,

.

Where was Gen. Pierce when this vote
wis being taken? Papers' of his State say
that he was at home, but where do you find

any evidence that he used Iiis influence, or
even rofecf in favor of universal liberty and

equal rights"? Where are tbe speeches of
his that should have reverberated in thunder
tones over the hills and through the valleys
of bis own Granite State, against this system
of monarchy this relic of tyranny ? Echo
answers, where ? .

" 'n

It is a poor compliment to the General's
popularity and influence, for his friends to say

that he labered to secure this reform, for if he

did favor it, his party had little respect for his
opinion, and much less for himself. s When
fire votes against, to one for the amendment,
in his own town, is the result, there can only
be two horns to the dilemma: he is either a

man of no influence in his own State, or else

he opposed the right which the federal Con
stitution has guarntied to every American
citizen, whether native or adopted universal
politicl egauality.'

Tbe editor of the Democrat may choose
which horn he pleases. " - -

y" The junior editor of the Pemocrat is

right in saying that we were mistaken in our
assertion that there had been Cholera in Gas-- .

taliaJ We should have said Feme some
two or three milee below Castalia where

there have been some seven or eight deaths
from that scourge, three- of them, we re in

formed, on last Saturday morning. We trust
the voungjrenioui of the Democrat feels bet
ter now.. '

thisjictxyhen, it) the upinioft fif said judges, it
is impracticable to couut out and certify all the

fvotes which huve been give:n on tha first day
to place the box, containing the ballots, well
secured by-- lock, and carefully sealed up, un-

der the charge of one of said judges, and to
postpone further countinu thereof until the
next day, when the counting shall be resumed
and continued until completed, when the same
shall be certified in the manner provided for in
thi act. ;';' :'

' See. 54. That the act to regulate elections'
pasea l the eighteeoth day of February, one
thousand eihl hundred and thirty-on- e, and
the act amendalor of the act entitled "an act
to reguliile elections," passed on the thirteenth
day of March, one 4,housand eight hundred and
tbkty-seyea;.ai- "an act prescribing the mari-

ner of contesting thw elections for Governor,"
passed Dooemeer twenty-thir- one thousand
eight hundred and seven, and they are hereby
repealed; Provided, that said repeal shall not
:n any way or eaect any right which
may have-ucerue-d under any ot said acts. ,

. , y ; f JAMES C. JOHNSON'. .'.
. Speaker House Representatives.-- '
; J. W. WILSON. . :

i .
;" President of the Senate, Proterav

- May 3, 1852. '
: ;

'
. ;'

i X. " Aotufon's OrrrcB, . - ' V
.

'
. Sandusky county, O. f --

r I eertify that the foregoiiiK laws, are truly
copied from those furnished this office by the
Secretary or btate. , ' -

' J10RACE E. CLARK. V
" " - - ; County Auditor.

' Another Blonder. ; '"'

A great many mistakes have occurred, by
the L'KOfocos faktnir up a man that none, ol'
them re thing about;... The Statesman
made hjm an officer in the war of ,1812,
be was born in 1804. The Portsmouth Des
patch made him commander of the American
army at york, after the death of General Pike,
when lie was only about ten years or age.
Another Locofoco biographer made him com
raander of the rear guard somewhere, o.--

- Then, again, our Locofoco editors have all
sort of limes in getting at name.
It is by one written Franklin Jk. Pierctrnnd by
another fianklm U. fierce another bas tt fran
klin R. Pierce ; some spell it Ptarc. . But the
most ludicrous blunder in these efforts in get-
ting at the name, was made at Wooster where
they issued a glorification hand-bil- l congrntu-luiin- g

the tlnterrified Democracy on the nomi
nation of James A. Pierce, as their candidate,'
Now,,Jatnes A, Peare i the ablest Whig
Senator frrom Maryland. ; So the mistake was

lad one.
t

A Wooster correspondent of the
Forresi City thus describes the ridiculous af--

iair:i :i i- : ; O.S. JournaL
" The Democrats here are most tifectuaUy bar
ni with tlie nomination o Pierce.- - His name
had never been mouthed to, this place, until
after his nomination.. True, Pierce was a fa- -

milliar name, but it was not Franklin Pierce.
So little was known of bim here among the
Locofocos, that for tome time they insisted it
was Jamtt A. Pierce who received the nomi-tio-

and as soon as the telegJnph announced
the nomination, bills were circulated' making
known the "ffivat, grmni and glariout" news
that James A: Peart had been nominated as
the Democratic candidate for the Presidency.
But soon the mistake was pointed put by some
of our Whigs; and Locofocos, chop-fa'le- n arid
dejected, were compelled to strike but that
riame Pearce which is known- alf over the

and insert instead, the name ofan obscure
Pierce- in oS'ewv Hampshire. '.Accordingly a

new edition of circulars was sent around;- - and
a desperate attempt was mane to manufacture
enthusiasm, which resulted in a flat failure,
and a most disgusting scene, of drunkenness
and rowdyism. But little is now said of tbe
nominee. All are anxious to know something
of him, and wait with considerable patience for
his merits and qualifications to be made known
by the organs of the party.; In due time he
will be made a great man, and Locofocos- - will
ere long swearhe, and he alone, was intended
to be nominated. - . . t -

Yours. At, . WAYNE.

Xatlanal Canrentiei Glorious ResBlt,
The Telegraph brings the glourious and

inspiritmg' news that GENERAL WIN-FIEL- D

SCOTT, the renowned Chiftain. and
the first choice of Ohio has been chosen
as the Whig Standard Beaier in tbe ensuing
Campaign. On the 53d Ballot

"

Gen. Scott
received one hundred and" fifty-nin- e votes in

the Qonvenlion, being' ten -- more than a roai

jonty, tla-i- s theretore the W dig candidate
for Poesident ot the United states, and ar-
dently hope and confidently expect he will
receive the sufft rages of the - people," and be
most triumphantly elected to that high office.

This news will send a thrill of pleasure to
the. heart of every Whig in the. Buckeye
State, - There are thousands, also, of those
who have hitherto ranged under other ban-
ners, who will take pride in aiding to elevate
the old L'heiftain to the Presidency, " ,

This nomination will rally every patriot to
the contest, as with the blast of a bugle. It
will penetrate every r section it will cheer
every heart it will nerve every arm. It will
bear along, and aloft, iu. triumph, the pres-
tige of that glorious name, Wim-Fiel- which
is in itself prophetic, which never bore, a stain,
and which aofti yet knew a defeat! " It will

rally to: his . standard, tecs . of thousands of
brave and honest. men. of- - war-wor- n vete-
rans, who have fought jimler it upon fields of
Mcdy atrue, . from that upon
which the Impending political battle is to be
fought.: ; Under this glorious , banner we go
cheerfully into thefight,for under it. we are
certain a victory on the side of
oar countfr. our union and our Constitution.
We have not yet received any intelligence of
the farther proceedings of the. Convention, or
of the nominatien of Vice President, though
we may do so belere we go to press. : -

- ,. . Sandusky Register, -

,,'1,..;, v; lot ..

' Gen. Pierce fainted and fell from his horse
just before he got fairly into battle gainst the
ftjexicana ite was irj ing an insurance case
in one of tlie New Hampshire Courts a few
months ao, in which a witness swore that he
carried out of a house, a bureau, which was in

fact heavy enough to require two or three men
to remove. Sir,' said he, approaching the
witness menacingly, "do yon nndertake to say
that yoo carried out that bureau ' alone?"
"Yes,, General, and I didn't faint either!" ,

,. Ex-pap- -

The falling; Candidate. v

. r In a Biographical sketch of Gen. Pierce pub-

lished in the New York Herald, and written
by a friend, it is stated, that General Pierce
had four falls from his horse during his cam-

paign in Mexico in each of which we was se-

verely injured.- - Tbe same authority states
that after his last fall, he resigned his commis-

sion arid returned borne, .

V v - . UickWhig.

' For while he is befre us
.'. .'The battle's easy got '

Swell out this hearty, chorus v- - : 'lu .

: . From highlands to the sea,. 'Ji' ' ;
We'll carryall before us ; C i''y,'-- i

With Scott, our nominee. U'-- i li- -

ciiOBca Hurrah ! Hurrah!' - i'. ? ;

- , - .i ; .1 lerw' three times three for Scott,.
' The man who fought so well for us, -

- r, ; Can never be forgot ' - r . '

.file's fought our battles for as, . ;

- And ever, wonthem ioo,': AJXX
And now were bound to fight for hinv

.
' - Who ever has been true,;, i''i,;.

'tile fought for ua at Lunay'i Lane,4- - :

; And Chippewa; of yore i 5;' ;
- And now we'll shout this glorious strain
, : "To victory once more 1" '. v

i ;''';'.
- cnoacs" Hurrah! Harrahl &c. ''

.. :.'.";

Toe-peop- love the hero". '
.

r '
!

- 'As they love their country's fame,
Our foes afe"trembling found us now,
'. "To hear the Geh'tal's name ; ;"

"
.v

v" We'll-wor- until November norf, ' '. " '-
-'

.' , ; By every means, that's fair,: . '''.
" '

: And seat him on the fourth of MarchM .
j, Jn the Presidenti!d"chair.,:' ',; '. C;.)';'

- cnoRCS Ilurrrah I Hurrah! Sict - ' - '

' Our banner's floating o'er us , .. , ' - i:
-- .V'rDiunomiiMtionVmade -

With General Scott befew 68 4"'r- r

Our enemies are laid ;'," ' T '. ".".'1.,

Let's go to work in earneKt, . , .. ,.'; ... t
- Nor let a day be lost,-- -
- And all we'll leave the" Loco's' '

WHI be Fjranklin. Pierce's ghost! '., ; '

crrORtjs Hurrah! Hurtah!. iSco."
"-

!"

-- Tremendous-cheering" followed the closing
of this song, and after the 'noise and eonfusfon'
had subsided, loud' calls 'were made for. a
speeoh from C; G. Mugg, EsqV. w'P tV 'he
floor amid most vociferous jc.heering.i We
have not got room to give any detailed nt

"of what was suid by the speaker, but
will, merely fematk thatlie refered fo'the-liis'-tor- y

of Gen.' Soott'e services-is-. behalf of his
country ; revievyed and completely refuted the
charges'of the leaders of the self-style-d- JDemv
ocratic party, that'the rWhiga"had''no princi-

ples," and that when tbey advanced any, they

deserted them At the" end of the campaign.
Although this was the firsi attempt Vy Mr."

Mugg at a political speech. lie was very hap-

py inj many of hia remarks , and" "acquitted
himself to the satisfaction of the audience, and

with credit to tjimself.1. He will. do good ser
vice for Scott the present 'campaign.' ,' Mr.

Mugg sat dowa' amid' the firing of cannon, and

tlie enthusiastic, cheering, of the assembled
multitude. ' ,'::' f"- - .":-,:

Mr, IShf enk was then loudly callecHur, and
soon made hia appearance on the stand.- - The

speaker commenced by saying that it as.v.
ry unexpected to;, hira. that his name' wis an- -

nbuneed for- - a- - speech on- - fbis ipccasion; "b'jt
that he WasalwayS ready i defend those old

Democratic Whig , docttincs advocated s y
Madison and Jefferson, and said that iri the

remarks' he'was about to'make, he should al

lude to those speakers "who so distinguished
themselves at the "Democratie',;;,meetmjon
(he evening previous, bu dischiimed all inten
tion of personalities
and claiming that-iaei.- r public acts ;nd pay-

ings were subjects ''of honest, criticism. "He

bundled those two apostates to the Wbii par
ty, Messrs. Bartlett and - Greefte, especially.
the Jatter gentlemen, witnout 2iovei..He nan
attended their meeting with expectation, of
hearing Mr. Greene give some- - plausabte ex
cuse for his most extraordinary leap, which far
surpassed that of-- .Mr., Samuei
Patch; but was in hisex- -
pectations.'. He said his speech was the; most
magnificent failure-th- e most grand fizzle that
he ever witnessed. He could compare it'to
nothing but an old musket that had long lam
in a damp placer "and lhe powder .had become
kV and every time h, tried" to SliOQjt .went
fiz,y?z, fiz. Mr. S. said he could give ablut-
ion for those'grsiid somer-set- s of eftain gen-

tlemen : If Was therfive loatys aiid twojUhes,
that tliey were after. He related the anec-
dote of a captain of Horse Dragoons in one oS

the western States. The captain had his com-

pany out training one day, and there - was a

number of eolts following after, and after
charging and cptmter-chafgmg- , the

captain cried out io commanding tones, n ait:
let them cults suck So with these .office- -

seeking colts that have abandoned their par
ty. .lhey have been crying out, etait: let us
colts suck! but .finding that the. Whig party--

bad no teats io suck, they have gone over to
ths Locofoco party, who. have tsats, out lute
Daniel Tucker, , ho thought; "tbey were too
late to come to supper: Me teaf vsrtjtll oc-

cupied; there vas n't any more rooml .; j.

Mr. S. triumphantly vindicated Gen. Scott
from the foul aspersions of Mr. Bartlett that
he was now in favor of a United States Bank,
and opposed the naturalisation of our foreign
fellow-citizen- He referred to a letter that he
had that day read, written" by Gen. Scott,
wherein the General explicitly states that he
is opposed to any change 1a our naturalize
tion laws, that will in anyway affect tlie rights
of foreigners, lie also referred to whaf .Geni
Scott, had written- - to the Irish association at
Baltimore, where the the old hero bears testi
mony to the gallantry, heroism, and fidelity of
fliat patriotic people; to the cause of their
adopted country, saying that they "had fought
side by side with him at the battles of Bridge-wate- r,

Chippeway, Lundy'a Lane, and in the
battles of Mexico, and that he bad never
known a son. "of the Emerald Isle to turn his
back upon a' foe or a friend. Thus this foul
eharsre falls to the ground, and will Tetttrn to
plague and confound the traddcers and. rilifi-er- s

of the gallant old man who has rendered
so much essential service to his country: Mf.
S. touched on many other points, but we have
not room to follow him through. We trust
that every man in the county will be able to
listen to Mr. Shrenk before the second Tues-

day in November next: He is a host within:
himself, and cannot fail to entertain the pea- -


